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NCI Clinical Proteomic Technologiesfor Cancer: RFA re-issuance
Overview: In the pastfew yearswe have madegreatstridesin characterizingandsequencingthe genomic
alterationsin statisticallyrobust numbersof samplesfrom severaltypes of cancer. The CancerGenomeAtlas
(TCGA), and other similar efforts to catalogthis aray of changesin the cancergenome,will most certainlyprovide
a foundationfor defining thesemyriad changes-and set the stagefor the developmentof more molecularlytargeted
interventions.To achievethe promiseof theserich multi-dimensionalgenomicdatasetsrequiresan understanding
of the functionalchangesthat derive from thesegeneticalterations.Proteomicsoffers our besthope of translating
this new knowledgeinto effective biomarkersthat can drive the developmentof new diagnosticsand therapeutics
for most cancers.However,significant problemsin proteomicsresearchsuch as a lack of reproducibilityacross
laboratories,properstudy designand a notableabsenceofstandards,high-quality reagentsfor the field have
historically representeda significantbarrier to progressin achievingthe vision of biomarker-drivenmolecularlybasedpersonalizedcancermedicine.
Proteomicsmethodsbasedon massspectrometryholds specialpromisefor the discoveryof novel proteintargets
that might form the foundationfor new clinical tests,but to datetheir contributionto the diagnosticarmamentarium
hasbeendisappointing.
This is due in part to the lack of a coherentpipelineconnectingmarkerdiscoveryu'ith u e1lestablishedmethodsfor clinical validation (qualification).As a result,amongthe critical challengesfacing the
proteomicscommunity is the lack of an ability to accuratelyand reproduciblymeasurea meaningfulnumberof
proteinsin biospecimensacrossinstitutions.Better understandingof the challengesand strategiesinherentin each
phaseof the proteomicspipeline is requiredto both acceleratethe paceand quality of biomarkerdevelopmentand
facilitatethe delivery and deploymentof novel clinical tests.
To addressmany of the critical challengesfacing the protein biomarkercommunity,the NCI launchedthe Clinical
ProteomicTechnologiesfor Cancer(CPTC) in 2006. The overall goalsof CPTC were focusedon removingseveral
of the major barriersin proteomicsresearchto enablethe accurate,efficient and reproducibleidentification,and
quantificationof meaningfulnumbersof proteinsthat could drive high value clinical biomarkerqualification
studies.Achieving this goal would provide a firm foundationfor the field of discoveryproteomicsand enablethe
rational developmentof clinical biomarkersto addressvariousneedsin cancerdrug development,diagnosticsand
clinical management.
Since its launch,CPTC has achievedsignificant successin developingan accurateand quantitativetechnology
pipeline for proteomics,technologystandards,standardoperatingprocedures,datastandards,molecular-based
tools, critically neededreagentsand an open proteomicsdatabase.The new protein biomarkerworkflows
developedby CPTC addressthe variability of methodsand technologies- which enablesresearchers
to accurately
and quantitativelyidentiff large numbersof proteins. As a result,CPTC has quickly evolved into a national(and
intemational)resourcethat links technologistswith cancerbiologistsand cliniciansto acceleratethe development,
improvementand standardizationof proteomictechnologiesfor the detectionof cancer-relevant
proteins/peptides
in clinicalbiospecimens.
This requestfor competitivereissuanceof the CPTC programseeksto leverageand continueto build on the
advancesfrom the first phaseof the program (e.g.,proteomictechnologyoptimizationand development,
technologyand datastandards,biospecmens,and reagents)to systematicallyexplorethe functionalcancer
proteomethat derivesfrom defined alterationsin cancergenomes.CPTC, PhaseII, will initially utilize dataand
biospecimensfrom TCGA to define and credentialan array of proteinsthat can be further qualified and validated.
by otherNCI programssuch as the Early DetectionResearchNetwork, the CooperativeGroupsand the broader
cancerresearchcommunity. Achievementof the goalsof this reissuancefor CPTC will advancethe scienceof
cancerproteomicsand offers to addressthe growing gap betweenmuti-dimensionaldataaI the genomicslevel and
the functionaltranslationalknowledgeneededto supportthe cancerresearchcommunity in their effortsto develop
new clinically meaningfulprotein biomarkers.
Background and Accomplishments of CPTC: The overarchinggoalsof CPTC were outlined in RFAs (CA-07012 and -005) publishedin 2006. CPTC was chargedby the BSA not to do biomarkerdiscovery,but ratherto
addressthe lack of technologyreproducibility and transferabilityacrosslabs (technologyassessment),
and a lack of
quality reagents(mAbs) and resources(datasets,standards)availableto the cancercommunity.In the current
funding period,thesegoals are being met or exceededby the coordinationof three major componentsof the CPTC
program:
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o

Clinical ProteomicTechnologyAssessmentfor Cancernetwork (CPTAC network; IJ24 mechanism):provides
funds for a geographicallydispersednetwork multidisciplinaryteam of 5 centersto collaborateon researchthat
would increasethe understandingof experimentaland analyticalsourcesof error to existingtechnologiesand to
provide a basisfor enablingproteomicsscienceand developmentin the form of technologyand other
standards,metricsand referencedatasets.
o AdvancedProteomicPlatformsand ComputationalSciencesProgram(APPCS;R0l, R2l, R}ll33
mechanisms):providesgrantsfor 15 individual investigatorsto developnovel tools and algorithmsrelatedto
improving the reliability and accuracyof proteomicstechnologies.
o ProteomicReagentsand Resourcescomponent(PRRC; RFP mechanism):providesaccessto high quality, wellcharacterizedreagents(e.g. antibodies),data,and standardreferencematerialsfor the researchcommuniw.
The first 3.5 yearsof this programhave shown the effectivenessof this multidisciplinary,multi-institutional
approachin addressingthe long-standingproblemsof variability issuesin proteomicsresultingin large measure
from analyticalplatformsratherthan assessingreal biological differences.In this setting,the work of CpTAC
network to developnew workflows that addressthe variability of massspectrometricmethodsand technologies,
enablingresearchers
to more confidently study protein relationshipsin cancerbiology have beenhighly successful.
More importantly,throughthis trans-networkcollaboration,the CPTAC centersachieveda major milestonethat
promisesto provide supportfor a real level of evidencemodel for biomarkercandidates.Known as the
"verification" phase,achievedvia optimizedMRM massspectrometry,this approachfinally allows for a "pipeline"
approachto the developmentof proteomicbiomarkers.Given the qualificationrequirementsby the FDA for new
cancerbiomarkersthis approachoffers a uniqueopportunityto stagebiomarkersinto qualificationby FDA and
validationin expandedclinicalstudies.
Examplesof SpecificCPTC Accomplishments.A major problem for the developmentof proteomicsis the lack of
inter- and intra-laboratoryreproducibility.The CPTAC network has shown,through the developmentof
performancestandards,StandardOperatingProcedures(SOPs),high-qualityreagents,and accessto historical
analyticalreferencedata,that proteomicanalysis(specificallymassspectrometricmeasurements)
is reproducible
and quantitativewithin and acrossplatformsand institutions.In addition,the CPTAC network developedthe
innovativeconceptof candidate"verification" via optimizedMRM massspectrometry.Verification of candidates
relies upon specific,quantitativeassaysoptimizedfor selectivedetectionof target proteins,and is increasingly
viewed as a critical step in the proteomicspipelinethat bridgesunbiasedbiomarkerdiscoveryto qualification.
Using commonmaterialsand standardizedprotocols,the CPTAC network demonstratedthat targ-ted,quantitative
and multiplexedMS-basedassayscan be rapidly configuredand deployedin multiple laboratoriesto yield robust
and reproducibleassaysfor proteinsin biospecimens.This "bridging technology"now servesas a reliableand
effective attritionalprocessaiming to acceleratetranslationof new protein candidatediscoveriesinto clinical
applications.In short,the clinical proteomicspipeline developedby the CPTAC network (a metric driven
characlerizalionstagefollowed by a quantitativetargetedmultiple-reactionmonitoring
1MRM] verificationsrage,
prior to candidatequalification)has achievedan unprecedented
level of proteomicdataquality and reproducibiiity
acrosslaboratoriesthat is critical to advancingproteomicsas a reliableand quantitativescience- a first stepin the
processof moving protein discoveriesfrom the laboratoryinto the clinic.
In short,the pipeline developedby CPTC producesthe highest-qualitydatathat is reproducibleand quantitative
acrosslabs and institutions. Someselectedaccomplishments
from the first yearsof the programinclude:
'

o

BiospecimenQA: DevelopedSOPfor collection,processing,
and storageof plasmaandtissue(in coordination
with OBBR and David Ransohoff;;Establisheda blood (plasma)repositorycollectedprior to diagnosis,to
avoid bias; Developeda multisite biospecimentrackingdatabase(DB) with strongpathologyannotation;
Developeda centralizedbiorepository(NCl-Frederick)with distributionSOPs.
TechnologyReproducibilityand Transferability:
o Global protein characterization
(shotgunMS/\4S): First quantitativeassessment
of discovery
proteomicstechnologyplatforms acrosslaboratories;Developeda standardreferencematerialfor
MS/MS platforms (NIST convertinginto certified StandardReferenceMaterial);Developedquality
control tool to monitor and troubleshootinstrumentperformanceQ.{ISTdeveloped).
o Quantitativeprotein measurements
(MRM-MS/IvIS): First large-scale,multi-inititutional evaluationof
targetedMS technology(MRM-MS); Demonstratedthat multiplexed,quantitativeMRM-MS-based
1
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assayscan be rapidly and robustly configuredand deployedfor measurementof proteinsin
biospecimen.
High-Quality Reagents:DevelopedNCI's Antibody CharacterizationLaboratory,including public website
(antibodies.cancer.gov)
listing reagentsand SOP-drivencharacterizationdata.
Data Production,Analysis, and Sharing:Developeda robust,common data analysispipeline; Developeda
caBIG-silvercompliantpublic data sharing/storage
portal (caTranche);Developedintemationaldatasharing
policies (AmsterdamPrinciples).
Strongscientificoutput including: 27 SOPs,6 publically availablereferencedatasets,2 analylicalperformance
mixtures,7 filed patents,26 softwaretools developed,4partnershipswith federalagencies,l9 partnerships
with academicinstitutions,I I partnershipswith biotechnologycompanies,12 leveragedfunding activities,84
well-characterizedmonoclonalantibodiesagainstcancer-associated
proteins,nrlmerous CPTC scientific
presentations
(atotal of 386 consistingof286 oral presentations,
and i00 posterspresentations),22
non-NIHsponsoredprogramstaff presentationsin the United States,Europe,and Asia, and over 170 peer-reviewed
publicationsin highly regardedscientificjournals.
partneredwith governmentalagenciesincludingFDA (Foodand Drug Administration)and\lST
Successfully
(National Institutesof Standardsand Technology).Work with NIST has producedtwo standardreference
materialsand a quality control softwaretool that monitorsand troubleshootsthe performanceof a mass
spectrometer.CPTC has establishedand maintainsa relationshipwith the FDA through an MOU, which has
producedguidancedocumentsin the form of mock 510(k) applicationsto aid the proteomicscommunity in
understandingthe FDA clearanceprocessof multiplex In Vitro Diagnostictests.
Partneredwith the American Associationfor Clinical Chemistry(AACC) to educate/trainclinical chemistson
proteomictechnologystandards.
Developedassociationswith l5 industrialentities(rangingfrom PI-initiatedstart-upcompaniesto
collaborationswith large multi-nationalfirms), providing a vital commercialoutlet for developedtechnologies.
Through the NCI SBIR program,CPTC partnerswith private companiesand has awardedPhaseI and PhaseII
NCl-sponsoredSBIR contractswith l1 companies.
Successfullyreachedout to the advocacycommunity through multimediacommunicationon the websiteand
also by inviting advocatesto participatein a variety of NCI activities,including, but not limited to, working
groups,committeesand boards,meetingattendance,workshops,and site visits.

In summary,althoughonly 3.5 yearsold, the CPTAC network has succeededin addressingissuesof variability
reproducibilityacrossinstitutionsin the protein biomarkerdevelopmentpipeline.The re-issuanceRFA will allow
for the outputsdevelopedin PhaseI to be appliedto high quality clinical samplesfrom TCGA (and otherrobust
data setsas appropriate)for quantitativeanalysisof protein biomarkercandidatesas guided by genomic
information.
Alliances and Collaborations. CPTC hasreachedout to a large numberof organizations,regulatoryand standardssettingbodiesand the intramuraland the intramuraland extramuralproteomicsresearchcommunities. In turn,
severalorganizationshave reachedout to CPTC for proteomicsexpertiseand adoptionof its advancesand ourput.
This recognitionis evidentthat CPTC is a leaderin efforts on clinical proteomictechnologiesand standards.
Alliances and outreachactivitiesinclude:NCI Intramural(CCR works with CPTC's antibody characterization
programto developmAbs for intramuralresearchscientists);NCI Extramural(CRCHD collaborateswith CpTC on
cancerhealthdisparitiesand advancedtechnologies;OBBR collaborateswith a CPTAC centeron biospecimen
stability studies);NIH Intramural(NCBI collaborateswith CPTC on proteomicdatareleasequality metrics);NIH
Extramural(NHLBI partneredwith a CPTAC centerfor proteinverification studies,and collaborateson data
releasepolicies;NHGRI collaborateswith CPTC on the developmentof MRM massspectechnologies);Domestic
(American Associationfor Clinical Chemistry [AACC] works with CPTC to promotestandardsand metricsto
clinical chemists;CanaryFoundationcollaborateswith a CPTAC centerfor protein characterization
studies);
journal Moleculqr & Cellular Proteomicscollaborateswith CPTC on proteomicdatapolicies; FDA works with
CPTC on analyticalvalidation of protein-basedmultiplex technologies);International(Korea Instituteof Science
and Technologyworks with CPTC to further develop/implementMRM massspectrometryand proteomic
standards;EuropeanProteomeBindersand Wellcome Trust are collaboratingwith CPTC on affinity reagent
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standardizationand datareleasepolicies); Industry (Millipore, Bio-Rad,and ImaGenes(Germany)are
commercializingCPTC's reagentson their respectiveproteomicplatforms).
IndependentEvaluation of the CPTC Program In the spring of 2009 an independentevaluation of the program was
commissionedby the Office of the Director, NIH and performedby Macro IntemationalQCF Macro). ICF Macro's
evaluationof the CPTC programfocusedon processand outputswith particularattentionto programdesign,
effectivenessof NCI programmanagement,strategiestowardspromoting collaborationsand cohesionin the
network, and other topics.The interviews involved severalgroups:investigators,trainees,and proteomicsexperts
not participatingin the program,program staff from NCI, NIH, and staff of other federalagencies.An evaluation
advisorycommittee(composedof 4 trans-NCl staff, I memberfrom National Centerof ResearchResources,I
unaffiliatedacademic,and I CPTC member)was formed to examineand determinethe merit of the independent
programevaluationperformedby ICF Macro. The committee'sassessment
of the programand its
recommendations
for the continuationof CPTC are providedin the EvaluationReport and will be usedin the
developmentof new RFA. Briefly, the committeenoted:
o

.
o

A successfulbeginningof an integratednetwork that operatesthrough a joint principal investigator-NCI
governancestructureresultedin the achievementof significantmilestones,the developmentof
multidisciplinaryteams,numerousscientific achievements,and renewedpromisein the field of proteomics;
Need for the continuationand expansionof efforts betweenthe FDA and CPTC in translatingmultiplex
protein-basedIn Vitro Diagnostictechnologies(and candidates)to the clinic;
Need for the continuationof the CPTC programbeyondthe five-yearmark to build upon the infrastructureand
quantitativeprotein biomarkerdevelopmentpipeline establishedduring the first 3.5 yearsof PhaseI.

Purpose and Scope of RFA Reassurance.' Building upon the strong foundation developedthrough the current
initiative, the major goal of the next phaseof the programwill be to apply theserobust and quantitativeworkflows
to define functionalproteinsusing data and biospecimensfrom cancergenomicsprogramssuchas The Cancer
GenomeAtlas (TCGA) to further scientific understandingof cancerat the functional level. This reissuance
recognizesthat the translationfrom geneto protein is not a clear-cutprocess.For example,proteinsundergo
severalpost-translational
modifications(PTM), including phosphorylation,glycosylation,lipidation and cleavage.
PTMs and a myriad of other protein-proteininteractionsthat are also known to play a significantrole in cancer
processescannotbe ignored. This meansthat genomic characterization
and sequencingdatamust be assessed
at
the proteomicslevel with similar stringencyas a direct correlationis not to be expectedto uniformly exist between
the levels ofgene transcriptsand resultingprotein expression.Together,enablingour understandingofthese
complementaryand closely connectedfields, genomicsand proteomics,will enablebuilding the required
foundationfor personalizedcancermedicine. Projectssuchas TCGA are and will provide a catalogueof genomic
alterationsin cancer,which when combinedwith robust,reproducibleand quantitativeproteomicmeasurement,
will allow a deeperunderstandingof cancerat the molecularlevel.
In the fall of 2009, leadersand expertsfrom the extramuralcommunity,including representatives
from academic,
private industry,and regulatoryagencies,were convenedby the NCI at a workshopentitledImplementationof a
New CancerBiomarkerDevelopmentPipeline to discusshow bestto optimizethe output from this reissuance.In
short,all of the attendeesagreedthat the CPTAC network of multidisciplinaryteamsshouldfocus future effortsto
take the next stepin supportingthe community as hey undertakeeffortsto functionalizethesedata. To accomplish
thesegoals,the currentreissuancewill undertakethe systematicexplorationof thesehigh quality multi-dimensional
data setsand biospecimensusing the robustprotein analysistools from the CPTACs to define the proteinsthat
* derive from thesegenomicalterationscomparedwith controls. The attendeesag?affi
dimensionaldataand biospecimensrepresentsan excellentopportunityto launchsuch an effort to bestleveragethe
outputsfrom the first phaseof CPTC - and this strategywill be pursued. While ultimately dependenton the ideas
and conceptssolicitedfrom the cancerresearchcommunity,the following workflow representsa potentialoverall
anticipatedmodel for the new CPTAC network (Figure 1). This will then be further refined by assembling
suggestionsand inputs from an additionalworkshopwith the new CPTAC network membersto assimilateother
platformsand methodologies.
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Figure 1. Proposed CPTC PhaseII Workflow
A few expectedoutcomesof the project include (l) A proteome"map" basedon large scale,high quality dataand
biospecimenscorroborating,or complementinggenomicfindings in multiple tumor types; (2) a quality-ensured
public databasethat stores,organizes,and makesaccessibleall datafrom the effort; (3) Developmentof validated
multiplexed,quantitativeprotein assays,eachwith: biological evidencefor its role in cancer,rigorousassay
performancemetricsprovided by multiple laboratories,and statistically-powered,
preliminary clinical datato
demonstratefeasibility in the clinic; (4) Well-credentialedbiomarkercandidatesthat havebeenverified by the
CPTC network that can then be handedoff to enterthe processof clinical qualificationand validationfor
therapeuticresponse,prognosticindication,and/orearly detection.
It is anticipatedthat the proteomicdata,standardoperatingprocedures,standards,etc. generatedby this reissuance
will stimulateadvancesin cancerresearchand provide opportunitiesfor the discoveryand developmentof new
biomarkersand potentialtargetsfor cancertherapeutics.As in TCGA, this reissuanceof CPTC will allow cancer
researchers
to developthe biomarkersneededto developpersonalizedtreatmentplans for eachpatientand allow
clinical trials to focus on patientswho are most likely to respondto specifictreatments.
To implementall of the activities above,an opencompetitionRFA will be reissuedto solicit new CPTAC
applicationsfor the secondphaseofthe CPTC programto ensurethe proper influx ofnew ideas,technologies,and
investigators.The proposedCPTAC centerswill continueits currentmodel of a multidisciplinaryapproachwith
milestone-drivenprogramsconsistingof two components:
r

r

Network of CPTAC centers(U24 mechanism):In additionto continuedactivitiesof technology/software
assessment
and development,theseU24 centerswill consistof multidisciplinaryteamsthat perform two
primary functions:
o Proteomiccharacterization.
CPTAC centerswill analyzecommontumor tissuesand blood for their protein
contentand correlatethe resultswith thoseof TCGA and other large-scalegenomicsinitiatives.
Subsequently,
within the context of cancerbiology, the network will prioritize protein candidatesfor
verificationassaydevelopment.
o Targetedverification of protein candidates.In the verificationphase,centerswill usethe prioritizedlist of
protein candidatesto developquantitative,multiplexedmassspectrometry(+/- affinity) assaysfor detection
in tissueand blood. Theseassayswill be analyticallyvalidatedby multiple centersand verified in a
statistically-powered
number of biospecimens.
Reagentsand ResourcesCores(RFP mechanisms):As in CPTC PhaseI, severalRFPswill be usedto solicit
applicationsto supportthe developmentof publicly accessiblemonoclonalantibodiesand other reagents,begin
developmentof a Data CoordinatingCenterwith publicly accessibledata,and biospecimencore resourcein
collaborationwith caHUB.

The proposedre-issuancewill solicit centersin the form of U24s focusingon implementingthe newly enhanced
technologyfoundationsand advancingthe field of cancerproteomicsto empowercancerresearchers
to progress
more rapidly toward the developmentof high quality biomarkersthat are critical to realizingthe promiseof cancer
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genomicsand new clinical interventions.Applicantswill be encouragedto assembleteam with expertsin
genomics,proteomics,and other advancedemergingtechnologies.
As with the first phase,the programwill continueto leverageexperienceand resourcesavailableat a multitudeof
other NCI programsand all of the Centersand Divisions as well as otherNIH institutes.
\
3. Current PortfuIio Analysis
NCI's investmentin proteomicsover the past 5 yearshas gone from $132M in 2005 to $269.3M in 2009. The
current funding level of CPTC compriseslessthan 4.2Yoof thetotal NCI investmentin proteomicsin FY 2009
(Table 1).
Tablel: NCI's Investmentin Proteomics

$r 32.0

4. Iustification for Use of Funding Mechanism
RFA Mechanism:Theorganizationalcomplexity of CPTAC centersand diversity of involved sciencerequiresthe
use of specialreview panels,as for the previousCPTAC RFA. Given the wide rangeof expertiserequiredto review
theseapplications,it would be difficult for any existing CSR study sectionsto review submissionsto this FOA. As
such,an appropriatespecialemphasispanel built by NCI DEA would be required. In addition,to drive robust
protein characterization
and verification, significantinfrastructurewill needto be developedto facilitatesharingof
protein candidates,data,and methodologies,all of which would be difficult to accomplishusing an investigatorinitiated mechanism.
CoooerativeAgreement:CPTC is a highly integratednetwork in which the NCI's role goeswell beyondthe normal
stewardshipof awards.Developingscoresof biomarkercandidateassaysrequiresa level of inter-laboratory
coordinationunparalleledin typical academicresearch.NCI programstaff membersinteractfrequentlywith
awardeesin order to coordinateinter-laboratorystudies,to developbaselineprotocols,to promotea collaborative
environmentacrossthe CPTC network, and to help maintainthe scientific vision of the program.Direct
communicationbetweenan investigatorand NCI programstaff allows for substantiveinvolvementto guideproject
direction and preemptany possibledelaysor complicationsconcerningachievementof project aims and milestones.
TheU24 mechanismallows for an activeprogram managementstructureensuringfrequentand close
communicationbetweeninvestigatorsand the NCI programstaff members.The lJ24 is specificallydesignedfor
grantsdevelopingresearchresources.As such,continuationof this initiative under the U24 mechanismis the best
forward strategy.
RFP Mechanism:Contractswill be usedfor reagentsand resources.This includesmonoclonalantibodies,a Data
CoordinatingCenterand biospecimens.The materialsand servicesacquiredthrough this mechanismwili support
the CPTAC network as well as the greatercancerproteomicscommunity. Becausean ppP mechanismenablesthe
NCI to betterinsuresufficient quality of thesereagents,and sincethe materialsacquiredthroughthis componentdo
not requirenew innovationor research,an RFP is believedto the bestmechanismto supporttheseefforts.
5. Budget
The requestedfunding will allow for 1) a sufficient numberof NCI's CPTAC centersto advanceproteomics
sciencethroughthe network, and2) providing reagentsand resourcesfor the CPTAC network as well as
reproducibleprotein-basedassaysfor the greatercancercommunity.The budgetrequestedfor the re-issuanceis
proposedas follows: 6 to 8 p2a) centers,and contractsto supportreagentsand resources(Table 2). Estimatedtotal
projectperiod(5 years),would be $87.5-132.5M.

6
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Table 2. Original and Projected Re-issuanceBudget for CPTC

. CPTCInitiative

$ 2 lM

$104M

o CPTC Re-issuance $17.5-26.5M $ 8 7 . 5 -1 3 2 . 5 M
6. Evsluation Criteriafor RFA
A. Evaluationof the CPTC Programbv the NCI CSSI
The initial goalsof the CPTC plan have been met or exceededincluding the developmentof severalSOPs,analysis
tools, and a robusttrans-networkverification pipeline.To evaluatethe secondphaseof the CPTC programon an
ongoingbasis,a matrix of quantitativeperformancemeasureswill be addedin addition to thoseestablishedin the
first phaseof the program.
(l) The numberof geneticaberrationsconfirmed by proteomicdata,
(2) The numberof protein candidatesconsideredfor quantitativeverification,
(3) The numberof new platforms and methodologiesmaturedthroughtrans-networktesting,
(4) The numberof quantitativeprotein assaysdevelopedand analyticallyvalidated,
(5) The numberof well-credentialedbiomarkersdeliveredfor qualificationstudies.

